First Sunday of Lent Hymns
5:00 Mass
Entrance Hymn: In This Place (BB 308 )
We are all hungry people, we need shelter and strength.
We are one in our hurting, we are one in our pain.
In our suffering and sadness, we are saved by the grace
Of the power and the Spirit that is here in this place.
Refrain
We are gathered at table as one in the Lord.
We are gathered as people who are living the Word.
Our hearts and our spirits are nurtured by grace.
It is Jesus who fills us. He is here in this place.
All our lives are a Mystery; we see not where they lead.
We are asked now to trust you and we know we must believe.
As our feet become Christ’s feet, we are saved by the grace
Of the power and the Spirit that is here in this place.
Gospel Acclamation:
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless glory.
Preparation of the Gifts Hosea (BB 665)
Come back to me with all your heart. Don’t let fear keep us apart.
Trees do bend, through straight and tall; som must we to others’ call.
Refrain
Long have a waited for your coming home to me and living deeply our new life.
The wilderness will lead you to your heart where I will speak.
Integrity and justice with tenderness you shall know. Refrain
You shall sleep secure with peace; faithfulness will be your joy. Refrain
Communion Song: Taste and See (BB 332)
Refrain
Taste and see, taste and see the goodness of the Lord.
O taste and see, taste and see the goodness of the Lord, of the Lord.
I will bless the Lord at all times, God’s praise shall always be on my lips;
My soul shall glory in the Lord for God has been so good to me. Refrain
Glorify the Lord with me, together let us all praise God’s name;
I called the Lord who answered me, from all my troubles God set me free. Refrain

Worship the Lord, all you people. You’ll want for nothing if you ask.
Taste and see that God is good; in God we need put all our trust. Refrain
Song of Sending: Amazing Grace (BB 446)
Amazing grace! How sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but how am found, was blind was now I see.
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed!

